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spread-eaglin- hundreds of miles
of skyway.

British, French Join in

Pressure on Rommel

(Continued from page 1.)

Japanese Mop-U- p in

New Guinea Nears End

(Continued from page 1.)

A communique said allied

Hurrna, 80 miles south of Man:
dalay, und UAF warplanes con-

tinued their offensive against
Japanese bases in central and
western Hurma.

Brilisrt headiii.ii ters said the
KAF blasletl Touneoo airdrome,

bombers set fires In a heavy at
tack on I.ae, and pounded enemy
targets at ! Inschhafen and .

In northern New Guinea:
Cape Gloucester and Ciasmala,

America will have food today and tomorrow, too-- but

whether or not you will be able to buy it depends

on whether the American way of life prevails or

whether the Axis rules. Buy Bonds now to insure

tomorrow!

Akvab Island, an airdrome
intended to hold open a corridor
lor Itommel's withdrawal, axis
troops made a new advance
agairisl Krcnch positions touth-wes- t

of I'ont du I'ahs.
This was in the section where

a communique yesterday disclos-
ed a Cierman penetration of
seven miles. Today's war bulletin

Schwi bo and other objective?

Nazi Efforts to Check
Russian Advance Fail

(Continued from page 1.)

nnosn from I ho now nnomy
Heiulei-so- airfield, Hh

which llic had I u i i I Id
ilominale ullied supply lini-- s in
Australia.

Patterson said the American
position in the Solomons had
further Improved duriiif: (lie past
week, hul said the Japanese were
expected to make new attempts
to reinforce their troops on 'ilia- -

New Itiitaln; and points in the
Aiw islands, on Ambon and Ti-

mor.
A Japanese barge concent ra-

tion was also attacked off
peninsula.

Coineidenlally (Australia's
Drakeford predicted

that Australian airmen, piloting
Australian planes, would drop
Australian-mad- liomhs on Tokyo

Leningrad. Without a reference
to specific gains or losses, the
communique said that axis shock
troops "were successfully employ-
ed" in local combat on the central
front and south of Lake Ilmen.

(The (Jerman command de

dalcanal.
Other Places Blasted.

Meanwhile, united nations
hlasled the enemy from,

lJurma to the South seas, strlli
inn on a rising scale aeainst
Japanese liases on the norlhwest
approaches lo Australia and

before 1!H.I ends, but said n long
hitler war was in prospect be-

fore Japan Is defeated.
In liurma, IJ. S. heavy bomb-

ers, flying from India, delivered
a punishing attack Tuesday on

clared Ihi' Kussians were repulsed
during continued violent assaults
along southern sectors ami had
lost 52 armored cars during onerail targets a' 'I'ha'l '.n central

described the new gain as "a
small advance," and said allied
bombers and fighters, including
the French LaFayeite cscadrillo,
were sinking in support of the
French troops.

Minor engagements continued
in the liou Arada legion north
of the French positions. 'Iliei"
a German thrust was reported
yesterday to have been repulsed
after a hard mauling.

Reports from the front said
that the Cierman penetration in
the ridged, ravine cut country
southwest of I'ont Du Fahs cre-
ated a fluid front from which
one of the decisive battles of iho
Tunisian campaign might take
form.

Allied plans for a coiinler-mov-

were kept secret, of course,
hut it seemed certain that one
was in the making.
French, British Units

T DUY yC
1 BONDS 1

4

IS hour period this week. Trapped
troops at Stalingrad were report-
ed to have stood firmly against
mass assaults.

("iietween Jan. 11 and 20, 801
soviet tanks were destroyed, cap-
tured or rendered unserviceable
on the eastern front by detach-
ments of the army," the communi-
que said.)

m mm r

Potatoes, U.S. No. 2's, 50 lb sk 1.19

Celery, large green, bunch ....29c
Sunkist Oranges, 220's, doz. . . . 33c

Iced Lettuce, Ige. solid hds, 2 for 25c

Local Apples, 6 lb 25c

Carrots, 2 bunches 19c

Roasted Peanuts, lb 25c

New Cabbage, lb 5c

Sunkist Lemons, doz 33c

Grapefruit, large size, 3 for. ... 25c

m.t me, Reported III Miss Lena Porter,
deputy In the county clerk's of-

fice, is reported to be ill at her
home In the Houglas hotel

Fighting French troops from
equatorial Africa joined with the
Hritish eighth army in speeding
Marshal Koimncl's retreat lo
ward Tunisia.

The news that the Fighting
French actually bad made co:i
tact with the onrushing liriiish
after sweeping northward across
hundreds of miles of Libyan

was disclosed last night in a

communique from lirig. Gen. Lo
C'lerc's headquarters.

Lo C'lerc said his troops now
were "brilliantly taking part
with their liritish allies in the
advance on Tripoli," movi:i::
steadily forward on the eighth
army's flank, thus compressing
Rommel's fleeing Africa corps in-
to a narrow strip along the Me.li
tcrranean coast.

The Fighting French maneu-
ver, effectively sealing the arc
which the allies had thrown
around the axis forces in North
Africa, was regarded here as a

4)
For Early Spring! Gay Rayon

DRESSES

1.98 I1W

YOUR HOUSE AND
THE WAR: Salvage

Of all the nations on earth,
we Americans must admit to
habits of wastefulness
known In no other country.
We have lived so long in
the midst of plenty that we
have lost the art of utilizing
everything of value. Now
we have to learn to sal-

vage, ...
every little item we live with.

On the home front such
economies are especially
important. Every housewife
can devise ways of turning
things to use.

But remember this: in order
lo get long use out of the
things you buy, you must
buy them carefully in the
first place.
The close scrutiny, the rigid
testing of Penney merchan-dise.assur-

you good val-
ue .. . an ossurance you
MUST have in everything
you buy today.

EGG NOODLES, iQ.i ib pkg
CALUMET BAKING tC
POWDER, 25 oi
BANQUET SALAD Cr
DRESSING, qr jar 43t

STAY CRISP CRACKERS,
2 ib Z5C
ROLLED OATS, 4- -
9 Ib sack

MACARONI, 4 )
21 Ib pkg l7t

OREGON PRUNES, fCr2 pounds 4)1
JELL-WEL- L DESSERTS, (.4 pkg At
A. & H. SODA, 4 m
1 lb pkg., 2 for

Cleverly cut bill simple In spirit .
designed for a springlike touch to
your winter wardrobe. Sport or cas death blow to any hope liommel

may have entertained of makine
ual styles III spun and llaKe lype
rayons, and many crisp styles in
shirting stripes. Delightfully lovely
colors, too. Sizes 12 to I I.

i .. , i i

another stand against the eighth
army somewhere east of the
Tunisian border.

The Merlin radio, apparently
preparing axis listeners tor the
Tall of Tripoli reported last
night that the city was alilae
from continuous aerial bombard
ment. Allied advices, meanwhile,
said thai axis troops ami equip-
ment already were streaming

Gay stripes, flower prints, solid spring tones!

Novelty buttons, lace edgings, white pique trims!

Round, square or classic notched collar necklines!

Pleated, flared or graceful dirndl skirts!

westward from Trinnli towardSupplies for the
the Tunisian frontier, some inn
miles away.

NEW BLOUSES

$1.93
Glamoious lieverley twill, cleverly slyled and beautifully tail-
ored. While and gold. Sizes HI! lo .'iS. You will want to have
a couple for your spring wardrobe.

Bacon Squares,

Beef Roast, Ib . .

Beef Steak, ib . .

Sliced Bacon, Ib

Bologna, Ib ....

19c

27c

37c

49c

25c

23c

Merit System Council
Sets Examinations

Kxamin.it ions to be conducted
by the merit system council lo fill
positions as administrative clerk,
secretary, senior stenographer, in-

termediate stenographer, clerk,
typist, duplicating machine op-
erator, mail and stock room clerk
and telephone operator, have
been announced. The lime for
filing applications expires Feb. s.
From the list of those who suc-

cessfully pass the examinations,
applicants will he selected to fill
vacancies. Persons desiring do- -

Ma
Vt(7 - Atf5 v- -v. - l..' TOWELS

tailed information and application
FOR ALL AMERICA

Peep, rich odors in
flutfv terry with
snow white borders.
Absorb moisture in 35C

A NEW Investment In

Wear And Beauty!

RAYON HOSIERY

79C Pr.
Start tin nrw year with tin
new kind f ej;mmnr Dial is
milking news today!
Lovely full fashioned rayunr
flawlessly perteel from claim y
pitut tups to their specially

tors!

K DMPoiircmrf 49 lb

sack- -

Rf IIAIJII WllUt .' m A A
Iu'cmiiiiiiiiu 'fi I Kl

Jilfy! tienerous

All Smartly Cut Rayon Crepe

CYNTHIA SLIPS

1.29
Nicely fitted slips that will
make a smooth Inundation for
our every dress!

liayon crepe that washes easily
and will not slip at the seams.
Two-sca- bias cut style, with
lace or embroidery trimming.
Sizes :2 to Wl.

ATTENTION Sntr Consumers!
War Raiion Stamp 10 is pood fur 3

pounds of sugar from December 16 to

size IS in. x .is in.

Striking olaid de-

signs on thirsty ter- -

blanks are requested to contact
the l S. employment service at
the courthouse in Uosehurg, or
write to II. ,1. Sears, merit system
supervisor, box SS. Portland.

Eugene Woman Injured
In Truck-Aut- o Crash

SAI.F.M, .tan. 21 tAPI Mrs.
Malitda Knight, Fugene. was
taken to Albany hospital last
night for treatment for facial In-

juries received in an aulo acci-
dent. The Knight car, driven by
Harrison M. Knight, collided

BETTER .inujr) ji uon t let yours expire'I'latd centers
with gay striped
borders. For bath 45C Ihi) himl.ir) refinery- p.ulcJ

SUGAR NOW!kitchen. 20 in. x
10 in.
Reversible textureDay Long Comfort for Women at Work'

CYNTHIA
towels in handsome
solid colors. The
linn texture weave 59C head-o- with a Cascade Lumber

We've Got An AXis
to Grind . . .

We can't fight and beat the
Axis with rapidly rising prices!
All of us must wage war against
the home front enemy, INFLA-

TION. We're doing our part by
posting CEILING PRICES for ev-

ery article in Henninger's Store.
This is our way of helping to keep
down the cost of this war ... to
protect you against rising prices.
And we're mighty proud of our

part . . . proud that our employees
are cooperating with Uncle Sam's
PRICE CONTROL program 100

per cent ... to help win a war.

Ceiling Prices Posted Here

SKKVKT.'ABLL!Soft KidOXFORDS 21 ill x 12 in. company truck on
south of here, state

bill,
said.

111. iho
polioUppt fi

Built-i- n

Arch

Supports! Striking Coal Miners4.49
Return to Their JobsMtlolorwl toi ttjlHeavenly cum tort in

Schilling's Pure Vanilla, bottle 33c
Snosheen Cake Flour, Ige. pkg. 23c

Starch, Sfaley's ngorG,oss 15c
60c Alka Seltzer 49c

STY LI-:- Sturdy steel
shank supports brim;
tireless walking, and
the roomy la:, and

(Continued from page 1.)

illiery locat, said two miners nott. other
14. 8 Hail mum?- -

soft kid brini; you
complete foot live-

members of ttie local appeared at
the mouth of the colliery ho tore
the starting whistle blew but leftdom! 5i.il Shank

Arih Support at his riHiuest.
There was no disorder.

Now More Than Ever It's
Important To Have Plenty Of

Londonderry Ice Cream

Quart Package 22c
Snow Upsets Traffic,
Slows IndustriesWARM BLANKETS

$4.98 Pr. (Continued from page 1L I ' J I
lay otf the roads and bold trav-lin-

to a minimum. The ColumlaliatV7
An es(HM-iall- wise investment
today hesides ticing a fine

.duc for the money!
A pair of blankets with 25
warm, springy wool . . the bal

bia Kivcr highway was open but
under the snow pack trade

it extremely slippery.nu-- suit, unity cotton:
Striking plaid design in deli-

Now In Washington D. C,He pastels to Wend in with

Men's Cotton
Work Socks

172f! Pr.
Hnuv Thompson, form-.'vl- of thisyour scheme of things!
city, is reKivleit to ho now pn-l'vimly hound with s.iteen. 72

n. x SI in.

Men's All

Purpose Shirts

39J
Flat knit for
comfort. The
shirt of many
uses. Sizes ,'tt to

f.a::et! in tieKI work for the Amen-

Indian Design Blanket

1.98
Large size, useful ill
he home or nttiee.

The hi mill cherry col-
ors appeal to

Medium heavy n Keil Cross with he;ul,iu.ii tors
W.iKhinu-ton- . P. His wifetuber stvle in the woolweight, In four

ontent at .mil tun small daughters ;ne re-popular colors,
sizes 10 to 12. No lift H TI STRE N- - 2

TELEPHONE 39
r'0''C' TOO!

tn.imitii! at lloise. lila , until he is$3.49 and $3.98rough seams. leiinitely located hy the associa
tion. While in Kosehuii;. Mr

THIS IS THE MONTH TO FILL UP YOUR WAR SAVING STAMP BOOK Thompson was in the Farm Land
association ottuv.


